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FASLDDEX is a prescription medicine used to treat trorrnone receptor-positive metastatic breast
cancer in women who have gone through menopause whose disease has spread after teatrnerrt
with antiestrogen medicine.
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Important Safety Information About FASLODEX

. You sirouid not receive FASL-OEIEX iiyou have had an allergic reaction to any ofthe ingredients in FASLOIIIEIIE. Syrnotonrs of
an aliergii: reaction to FASLOIJEX may inciude itching. swelling ofyour face, lips, tongue. or throat, or trouble breathing

. Because FASLDDEX is administered directiy into the ntusicte, you shouid teti your doctor if you have a biood disorder or are on
antiooagutants {sometimes called Ibiood thinners}

. Aiso Iieti your doctor ifyou have iiver prohierns

- Teti your doistor it you are iiireginani. FASLDDEX can hanri your unioorn hairy. Talk to your doctor abouttrow to prevent
oregnancy while receiving FASLDD EX. Tell your doctor right away ityou trecorm pregnant or think you are pregnant wirile
receiving FASLDD EX

- The irriostcommon side ettects were: injection site pain, nausea, muscie, joint, and bone oain, headache, tiredness, hot tlashes,
vomiting, toes of appetite. weakness, cough, co-nstiioat-ion. shortness of hreath ._ and iincreasveo liver enzymes

Approved Use For FASLODEX

FASLODEX is a nresonotion medicine used to treat hormone reoeiotor-positive metastatic breastcancer in women who have
gone through menopause whose disease has spread after t'eatrn«;-zntiiiiitir aniiestrogen medicine.

Presori hing Information I witr Patient Information.

You are encouraged to report negaiivve side eiiects oipreacnption drugs to the FDA. W-3.i1'WWW.FDJ1.flDVfi'flBdWfliFCi]‘ IE
or caii 1-600-FDA-1063.

% This site is internieit for US consumers. oniy.

The iizniorniation on this Web site should not take the piano oftaii-ting with your doctor or heaiiir care proiessionai. ifyou have any
questions about your condition, or if you wouid titre more iniorirnafion about FASLODEX, talk to your doctor or pharntacist. Dniy
you and your iheaith care professional can decide if FASLODEX is right for you.
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FASLDDEX is a registered traoernaric -oithe Asirazenerza group of companies.
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